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.square of valour stand: And never yield one foot, but with the
blood Of paltry life, earth-life: doing the right, Because it is the
right; as if we could Obey no other reason. Then the night Will
gleam and look on us with many a star; And we shall live
among the things that are Eternally, --held precious in God s
sight. Then, if men would forget us, they will keep Each
thought, each word, each smallest act of ours Part of their
souls for ever. Though we sleep In our still graves, and many
days and hours Steal past the unletter d mounds, and dew and
rain Soften the flesh; clearer than towns and towers Our
memory s record shall be. Men shall gain, Because we gain d;
shall flourish, yea, and be, Because we were: and after-
husbandry Shall reap great harvest from our scatter...
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Absolutely essential go through publication. This can be for all who statte there was not a worthy of looking at. Its been
printed in an remarkably basic way and it is just right a er i finished reading this book through which in fact altered
me, modify the way i think.
-- Dr . Ha skell O sinski-- Dr . Ha skell O sinski

Simply no words and phrases to spell out. it was writtern extremely perfectly and useful. I am easily could possibly get
a satisfaction of looking at a composed publication.
-- Pr of . Ma udie Ziem a nn-- Pr of . Ma udie Ziem a nn
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